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Neil Lewis , and  Jack P Cunningham

To contextua lize this  somewhat beguiling trea tise  is  to unders tand it a t once 
product of Grosse tes te’s own thinking, as a response and reactionas a

to his  inheritances , ancient and more contemporary, and as a dis tinctive  
contribution to wider shifts  in the  way tha t the  a rts  were conce ived. What 
follows olfe rs  a description and commentary of the deve lopments of the  
libera l a rts , as  conceptua l framework and ins titutiona l pla tform, from la te  
antiquity to Grosse tes te’s life time . This a llows an overview of changes 
to the libera l a rts  as a whole , and within the individua l a rts , and a wider 
perspective in which to cons ider Grosse tes te’s achievements  in this  a rea . 
Some of the  authors  and texts  discussed would not have been familia r to
Grosse tes te , but others would, bringing to the fore ques tions about the  
textua l sources he  dwelt with in the  compos ition of his  trea tise .

i. The  Liberal Arts : Ancient, Late  Antique , and Early Medieval

Grosse tes te  had copious  models from la te  antiquity and the early Middle  
Ages , not leas t in the discussion of the formula tion and purpose  of the  
libera l a rts . Grosse tes te  makes contact with such earlie r accounts of the  
libera l a rts  in his re fe rence  to an a rt as providing guidance {regimen) and 
his  la te r description of an a rt as  a  rule  {regula) of human actions . The  idea 
of a libera l a rt as or involving a  rule  of some sort is  found in the  writings  
of previous  thinkers . Cassiodorus  (^485-^.585), for example , speaks  of an 
a rt as ‘what res tra ins  and binds  us  by its  rules’. He is  followed by Is idore 
of Seville (560-636), who holds tha t we ca ll an a rt what ‘cons is ts in the  
precepts  and rules  of a rt’. This  regula tory idea continues to be proposed 
in texts  of the  la te  twelfth or ea rly thirteenth century.1

1 Cass iodorus , De  artibus  ac disciplinis  liberalium  litterarum. Praefatio, PL 70, col. 1149 G 
‘Ars vero dicta  es t, quod nos  suis  regulis  a rctet a tque cons tringa t’. Is idore , Etym. 1. i: ‘Ars
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Is idore deepened his  definition of the libera l a rts  as follows:

The disciplines  of the liberal a rts  a re seven. The firs t is  grammar, that is , skill in 
speaking. The second is  rhetoric, which on account of the  brilliance  and fluency of 
its  e loquence is  cons idered mos t necessary in public proceedings . The third is  dia-
lectic, otherwise known as logic, which separa tes the true from the fa lse by very 
subtle  a rgumentation. The fourth is  a rithmetic, which conta ins  the principles  and 
class ifications of numbers . The fifth is  music, which cons is ts  of poems and songs . 
The s ixth is geometry, which encompasses the measures and dimens ions  of the 
earth. The seventh is  as tronomy which covers  the law of the s ta rs .2

Is idore’s lis t of subjects  incorpora tes  a ll of those associa ted traditiona lly 
with the liberal a rts . The three subjects  of the  trivium, grammar, logic, and 
rhe toric, a re complemented by the four subjects  of the quadrivium, mus ic, 
a rithmetic, geometry, and as tronomy. Where  the trivium emphas izes how 
to express oneself, how to argue , and how to persuade , the quadrivium 
explores subjects  involving mathematics .

This  organizationa l conception of learning was a lready old by the time 
of Is idore . The liberal a rts  as  an educational programme had a  long his tory 
s tre tching back to the class ical period. The Greek concept of paede ia 
a lready gave the sense of the arts as a prepara tory tra ining for further 
s tudy.3 This  the Roman tradition deve loped as the artes liberales .4 La ter 
Roman encyclopedis ts  such as Macrobius  (fl. r.430) in his commentary
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vero dicta es t, quod a rtis  praeceptis  regulisque cons is ta t.’ Anon., Logica 'Ut dicit\ ed. De 
Rijk, Logica Modernorum: A Contribution to the His tory of Early Termmis t Logic, 2 vols . 
(Asscn: Van Gorcum, 1967), ii/2.379: ‘As  Tully says , an a rt is  a  collection of many principles , 
or precepts , tending to one end. And a principle , precept, dignity, rule , and maxim are rea lly 
the same (idem  in  subiecto), but diffe r conceptua lly. For it is  ca lled a  principle  because  it is  firs t 
in the a rt; a  precept because it prescribes  doing such and such; a  dignity because it is  what is  
more noble in the  a rt; a  rule  because it regula tes  the  a rtis t; and a maxim because  it conta ins 
the greates t (maximam) power, a lthough it is small in quantity [Ut dicit Tullius , ars cs t 
collectio multorum principiorum, s ive preceptorum, ad unum finem tendentium. Et sunt 
idem in subiecto principium, prcccptum, dignitas , regula , maxima; diffe runt tamen ra tione . 
Dicitur enim principium quia primum es t in arte ; preceptum quia precipit agere s ic e t s ic; 
dignitas  quia  dignius  cs t in a rte , regula quia regit a rtificem, maxima quia  maximam continent 
[potes tatem], lice t parvum s it in quantita te ].’

2 Is idore, Etym. 1.2.1: ‘Disciplinae liberalium artium septem sunt. Prima grammatica , id 
est loquendi peritia . Secunda rhe torica , quae propter nitorem e t copiam e loquentiae suae 
maxime in ciuilibus quaes tionibus necessaria exis timatur. Tertia dia lectica cognomento 
logica, quae disputationibus subtilis s imis ucra secernit a fa ls is . Quarta a rithmetica, quae 
continet numerorum causas e t diuis iones . Quinta musica , quae in carminibus cantibusque 
cons is tit. Sexta geometrica, quae mensuras te rrae dimens ionesque conplcctitur. Septima 
as tronomia , quae contine t legem as trorum.’

3 The  class ic s tudy remains  that by Werner Jaeger, Paideia: The  Ideals  of Greek Culture , 3 
vols , trans . Gilbert Highe t (from the  second German edition) (Oxford: Blackwell, 1939-45).

4 Ryan N. S. Topping, Happiness and Wisdom: Augus tine 's  Early Theology of Education 
(Washington, DC: Catholic Univers ity of America  Press , 2012).

i
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on Cicero’s Dream of S cipio included the quadrivium in the ir broader 
cosmologica l discuss ion.5 The notion of the libera l a rts  as a scheme of 
s tudy was accepted by Chris tian thinkers , including Jerome, Augus tine , 
and la te r Cass iodorus , ensuring tha t the concept of the libera l a rts  was 
inherited in the  medieva l West. Augus tine’s On Chris tian Doctrine  provided 
a framework for the  usefulness of the  a rts  for Chris tian learning, and his  
trea tise On Mtis ic remained an essentia l re fe rence for tha t a rt.

The  seven libera l a rts  did not, howeve r, a tta in anything like  the ir medi-
eva l canonical form until the  fifth century with the  influentia l trea tise  On 
the  Marriage  of Philology and  Mercury by Martianus  Cape lla  (in which the 
a rts  appear as  bridesmaids). To the  formula tions  of Martianus  Cape lla  can 
be added those of Boethius in the following century. The libera l arts  
fea ture heavily within Boethius ’ conception of learning, and underpin 
the  bas ic dis tinction into the trivium and the quadrivium as well as the  
cons tituent disciplines  of each. Boe thius  in particula r identified the  quad-
rivium with a  fourfold dis tinction of mathematics  on the  bas is  of whether 
or not a quantity is continuous or mobile .6 Boethius’ Fundamentals of 
Music provided another trea tment of the subject which would become 
s tandard in the  medieva l centuries  to come (see Ch. 6 §1).

2. The  S chools  of Northern Europe  in the Twelfth Century

By the time of Is idore , the seven libera l a rts were well es tablished as a 
conceptua l framework. This  combina tion of encyclopedic, la te -antique , 
pa tris tic, and Boethian inheritances gave to the schola rs of the medieva l 
period the ir essentia l a rticula tion of formative  lea rning. Under Charlemagne, 
Alcuin of York would compose  trea tises  on the  trivium , and the  seven libera l 
a rts  emerge  as the  most common class ifica tion of secula r knowledge .7

Traditions of learning in the tenth and e leventh centuries emphas ize 
different fea tures within the  same libera l a rts . Gerbert of Aurillac would 
add cons iderably to the lite ra ture  on and practice  of a rithmetic with the  
introduction of the abacus and its re la ted texts from his time spent on 
the  Muslim-Chris tian frontier in the  Iberian Peninsula . Another example 
is the popularity of grammar in e leventh-century northern and wes te rn

5 On the  dating of Macrobius’ life  and works  see  Alan Cameron, The  Las t Pagans  of Rome 
(Oxford: Oxford University Press , 2011), 231-9.

6 Guy Beaujouan, ‘The Transformation of the Quadrivium’, in R. L. Benson and Giles 
Cons table (eds.), Renaissance  and  Renewal in the Twelfth Century (Cambridge , MA: Harvard 
University Press , 1982, repr. Toronto: Univers ity ofToronto Press , 1991), 463-87 a t 463.

7 John Marenbon, ‘Carolingian Thought’, in Rosamond McKitte rick (ed.), Carolingian 
Culture: Emulation and  Innovation (Cambridge: Cambridge Univers ity Press , 1994), 171-92 
a t 172-9, esp. 172.
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France . The  s ignificance  tha t these  subjects  he ld is  illus tra ted conveniently 
in the inte res ts of the school of Fulbert of Chartres and the debacle of 
Berengar of Tours’s applica tion of grammar to the  issue  of the  rea l pres-
ence in the Eucharis t. Logic would become a prominent subject in the  
la te r e leventh century and domina te  the trivium  throughout the twelfth, 
exemplified in the  brilliance  of Pe te r Abela rd (f.1079-1142).8

Abela rd was working, neverthe less , only with those texts which had 
been preserved in the  West s ince  the  collapse  of unita ry Roman rule . The 
Vetus  logica, the  old logic, cons is ted of a limited trans la tion of Aris totle ’s 
logica l works  and commentaries , pre -eminently those  by Boethius . Within 
Abelard’s life time a ll would change . While  he  was teaching in Paris , other 
wes te rn schola rs  were s ta rting the ir journey to those frontie rs  tha t Gerbert 
of Aurillac had frequented over a  hundred years  before . Aragon and Cas tile , 
especia lly Toledo (recaptured by King Alfonso VI of Cas tile  in 1086), would 
become  the  centre  of a  trans la tion movement tha t reshaped the  inte llectua l 
founda tions of Europe. Within a period of two centuries the treasure 
houses  of learning of two cultures , ancient Greece  and the  medieva l Is lamica te , 
would be  absorbed, appropria ted, and adapted by the  schola rs  of medieva l 
Chris tendom.9 The effect on the class ifica tion of knowledge , its ins titu-
tiona l ins tantia tion, and its  individua l embodiment was cons iderable .

It is  important to note  in this  context tha t the  libera l a rts , a lthough more  
than an ideal, were never a prescriptive curriculum. The subjects , the ir 
ordering, and the ir representa tion in visua l form diffe red be tween author-
ities  and traditions .10 The libera l a rts , as the  twelfth century progressed, 
became an ins titutiona l fea ture in univers ity educa tion, the  firs t of the  
Faculties  a  s tudent ente red, before  pass ing to the  higher s tudies  of Theology, 
Medicine , or Law. To s tudy the  libera l a rts  was  a lso to engage  with particu-
la r mas te rs , for particula r subjects , with increas ing specia liza tion as the  
century wore  on.11 Within this shifting inte llectua l and pedagogic land-
scape , there  were thinkers  who a rticula ted diffe rent vis ions  of the  purpose 
of lea rning and the classifica tion of the sciences , a t diffe rent centres of 
learning. To examine these diffe rent expos itions  serves to sharpen the  
s ignificance of Grosse tes te’s own work on the  subject, and to underline  the  
dis tinctive  e lements  of his  thought.

:
!

‘

* M. T. Clanchy, Abelard: A Medieval Life (Oxford: Blackwell, 1997), 95-118; 
Cons tant J . Mews, Abelard and Heloise (Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press, 2005), 28-57, 
81-100.

9 Robert Bartle tt, Gerald  of Wales  (Oxford: Oxford Univers ity Press , 1982), 123.
10 On the  visua liza tion of the  a rts  see Laura  J . Qeaver, Education in Twelfth Century  Art 

and  Architecture  (Woodbridge : Boydell, 2016).
11 Beaujouan, ‘Transformation’ 463-81.
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2.1. HUGH OF ST VICTOR

In the  context of twelfth-century educa tion, Hugh of S t Victor is  a  figure 
of cons iderable fame. Probably by origin from Saxony, Hugh ente red the 
abbey of S t Victor in 1120, was a  mas te r by 1127, and was ins trumenta l in 
es tablishing and deve loping the  school a t the  abbey.12 This  school provided 
a unified and ins titutiona lized educa tion drawing on both new scholas tic 
lea rning and the  monas tic traditions , on which Hugh wrote  copious ly. Under 
Hugh’s guidance  the  class ica l tradition of the  libera l a rts  had a  centra l place 
in the  founda tiona l education of the  s tudents  there .13 However, the  way in 
which the  libera l a rts  tradition was incorpora ted into Victorine  educa tion 
and the  Victorine  life  shows the  plas ticity of this  tradition, and the  way in 
which it could be  directed to specific a ims .

The pedagogical and educa tiona l culture  a t S t Victor was universa l in 
scope , ye t s trictly unitary in purpose . Hugh famous ly advised the pupils  
coming through the school a t S t Victor to ‘learn everything: you see la te r 
tha t nothing was in va in. Cons tricted knowledge  is not pleas ing.’14 This  
a ttitude is  re flected across his  cons iderable production of educa tiona l texts . 
No area of formation was exempt from his a ttention. He prescribed full 
immers ion in a ll texts , non-Chris tian as well as Chris tian, in his famous 
Didascalicon or On the  Pursuit of Reading , composed in about 1133. He 
covered a ll aspects of Chris tian communal life in his On the S acraments  
and went into grea t de ta il on the  importance of bodily movement, dress , 
and modes of communica tion in his  On the  Ins truction of Novices .1*

In the  Didascalicon, with which Grosse teste  was , in a ll like lihood, famil-
ia r, Hugh se t out the main lines of his educa tiona l programme of which 
the  libera l a rts  tradition was an integra l part.16 The firs t book focuses on

“ For Hugh’s early life and career Paul Rorem, Hugh of S t Victor (Oxford: Oxford 
Univers ity Press , 2009), 9-11. On his  teaching and the  school a t Sa int-Victor, see in particu-
la r S tephen C Ferruolo, The  Origins  of the Univers ity: The  S chools  of Paris  and the ir Critics , 
1100-1215 (S tanford: S tanford Univers ity Press , 1985), 27-44.

u Brian D. FitzGera ld, ‘Medieval Theories  of Educa tion: Hugh of S t Victor and John of 
Sa lisbury’, Oxford Review of Education, 36 (2010), 575-88; C. Stephen Jaeger, ‘Humanism 
and Ethics  a t the School of S t Victor in the Early Twelfth Century’, Mediaeval S tudies , 55 
(x993)> 51-79*

14 Hugh of S tVictor, Didascalicon de  s tudio legendi, 6.3, ed. C. Buttimer (Washington, DC: 
Catholic Univers ity of America Press , 1939), 115: ‘omnia disce, videbis pos tea nihil esse 
superfluum, coarta ta scientia  iucunda non est’.
t 15 For the  Didascalicon, s ee  FitzGera ld, ‘Medieva l Theories  of Educa tion’; Pe ter S . Dillard, 
‘Removing the Mote in the Knower’s Eye: Educa tion and Epis temology in Hugh of St 
Victor’s  Didascalicon', Heythrop  Journal, 55 (2014), 203-15; for the  De  ins titutione  novitiorum  
see  Jaeger, ‘Humanism and Ethics’.

It is  ve ry difficult to know, precisely, with what textual sources  Grossetes te  was familia r, 
especially a t this  point in his  writing career. Some sources , such as Is idore  and Priscian are 
specified, for example , in On the  Generation of S ounds . Otherwise  it is  a  ques tion of identifying
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the bas ic purpose  of philosophy and the  definitions of na ture , humanity, 
wisdom; the second describes the divis ions  of philosophy into arts and 
disciplines . The traditiona l libera l a rts a re discussed in grea t de ta il, but 
they do not appear as a  s tructuring e lement of Hugh’s discuss ion. On the  
contra ry, Hugh explicitly re fe rs  to the varie ty of ways in which human 
knowledge and wisdom had been divided and ca tegorized by previous  
thinkers .17 Hugh himse lf seeks to combine these various ways of under-
s tanding the cons tituent parts of lea rning into a coherent whole . In the  
process he  shows the  ways in which a taxonomy of lea rning can be used, 
not as  a  theoretica l s tra itjacke t, but as  a  heuris tic tool for unders tanding a 
complex whole .

Hugh divides  philosophy, defined broadly as the  love of wisdom, into 
four ca tegories : theore tica l or specula tive, practica l or mora l, mechanica l, 
and logica l or perta ining to discourse .18 Each of these is subdivided 
further, and the libera l a rts are a ll found within subdivis ions of these  
four bas ic ca tegories . Theore tica l philosophy is  subdivided into theology, 
mathematics , and phys ics , and the  a rts  of the  quadrivium are  a ll presented 
as be longing to mathematics .19 The logica l a rts  conta in the  trivium. Hugh 
borrows  both the  te rm ‘quadrivium’ and the  individua l definitions of the  
quadrivia l a rts  from Boethius , and he draws heavily on Is idore  of Seville , 
Cass iodorus , and other authors  centra l to medieva l educa tion. In so doing 
he  is  not so much bound by previous  definitions  or ca tegoriza tions  as  seek-
ing the  underlying unity on which they res t.

This  underlying unity, furthermore , is  repea tedly made explicit. While  
Hugh accepted and adopted the class ica l definition of philosophy as the  
love of wisdom, he spe lt out the implica tions of this within a Chris tian 
framework with clear Augus tinian roots . If Boethius , Is idore , and class ica l 
authors such as Cicero, Quintillian, and Pla to provided Hugh with the  
materia l definition of the parts of philosophy, Augus tine ’s thought pro-
vided the form, unity, and purpose .20 No part of human knowledge and

1
t;

i

I

I

linguis tic borrowings or knowledge  and evolution of characte ris tic ideas . There  is  no record 
of the  books  in Grosse tes te ’s  own libra ry, as shown by R. W. Hunt, ‘The Library of Robert 
Grosse tes te’ in Robert Grosse tes te : S cholar and Bishop, ed. D. Callus (Oxford: Oxford 
Univers ity Press , 1953), 121-45. The Tabula, a theologica l index compiled in about 1230, 
with additions by Grosse tes te ’s  friend Adam Marsh, pos tda tes  the  scientific opuscula, and is 
of limited use in the identifica tion of sources for the earlie r of these works . See Philip 
W. Rosemann, ‘Tabula’, in Opera Robertt Grosse tes te  Lincoitiiens is , i, ed. James McEvoy and 
Laura  Rizzerio (Turnhout: Brepols , 1995).

17 See  e .g. Didascalicon 2. 1, pp. 23-4.
11 Ibid., p. 24.
19 Ibid. 2. 6-15, pp. 27-34.
20 For the complexities of Hugh’s dependence on Augus tine , see e .g. FitzGera ld, 

‘Medieva l Theories  of Educa tion’; Eileen C. Sweeney, ‘Hugh of S t. Victor: The  Augus tinian
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experience  was a lien to Hugh’s project, but its place within tha t project 
a lloca ted on the bas is of the ultimate purpose of human learning: 

unders tanding of scripture  and informed worship and prayer. The  school 
tha t Hugh built up a t S t Victor ga ined a  reputa tion for exce llence  and was 
popular even with secula r s tudents . Neverthe less , the  ultimate  purpose  tha t 
gave unity and thrus t to this  educa tion was life  lived in common. While  
the  canons  of S t Victor were  not monas tic they did live  in community and 
followed the  Rule  of S t Augus tine . This  communal life  a llowed Hugh and 
his colleagues to ins titutiona lize and sys tematize the libera l arts to a 
grea te r extent than the  Cathedra l and non-monas tic schools of the  early 
and mid-twelfth-century, but it a lso gave these a rts  a particula r identity 
within the ir sys tem.

42

was

2.2. JOHN OF SALISBURY

A witness  to the  emergent Univers ity of Paris  and the  role  of the  Victorines  
in higher educa tion, John of Sa lisbury was bom in Old Sarum in about 
1115. While  there is  no evidence tha t Grosse tes te  used anything by John 
in On the  Liberal Arts , John is  neverthe less  important as  an example  of the  
deve loping thought on the libera l arts , in England as well as northern 
France , in the  period jus t before Grosse tes te’s birth. John rece ived much 
of his  educa tion in Paris  and recounted his  experiences of the  schools  and 
mas te rs of Paris in the  second quarte r of the twelfth century with de ta il 
and verve  in several of his  works . These  provide  a  complex and vivid image  of 
libera l a rts  educa tion in the  main centre  of learning in the  northern Europe 
of his time.21 This  comes particula rly to the fore in John’s Metalogicon, 
finished r.1159. This  work is  an extended and impass ioned defence  of the  
necess ity of the  libera l a rts  as  a  prepara tion for higher s tudies  and precon-
dition for the  a tta inment of wisdom:

But while  there  a re  many kinds  of a rts , the  libera l [arts ] a re  the  ones  tha t come firs t 
to the  inte lligence of a  philosophizing soul. All the se  a re  included in the  notion of

Tradition of Sacred and Secula r Reading Revised’, in Edward D. English (ed.), Reading and 
Wisdom: The  De Doctrina Chris tiana of Augus tine in the  Middle  Ages  (Notre  Dame: Notre 
Dame Univers ity Press , 1995), 61-83; Grover A. Zinn, ‘The Influence of Augus tine’s De 
Doctrina Christiana upon the  Writings  of Hugh of S t. Victor’, ibid. 48-60.

21 See above a ll Cedric Giraud and Cons tant J . Mews, ‘John of Sa lisbury and the Schools  
of the 12th Century’, in Chns tophe Grellard and Frederique  Lachaud (eds .), A Companion 
to  John  of S alisbury (Leiden: Brill, 2014), 31-62, and Ferruolo, Origins  133-56. See a lso Olga 
Weije rs , ‘The Chronology of John of Salisbury's  S tudies  in France (Metalogicon ii.io)’, in 
Michael Wilks  (ed.), The World of John of S alisbury (Oxford: Blackwell, 1984), 109-16, and 
Chris tophe Gre llard, Jean de  S alisbury e t la renaissance medievale du scepticisme  (Paris : Les 
Belles  Lettres , 2013), pa rticula rly 112-21.
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the trivium or the quadrivium, and they are sa id to have a tta ined such efficacy 
amongs t our forebears  who diligently s tudied them, that they would unlock any 
reading, and ra ise the intellect to any task, and that they would be sufficient to 
disentangle  any difficulty of ques tions admitting of proof. Nor would they have 
need for a  teacher to explain books or dissolve  difficult ques tions , they to whom the 
reasoning of the trivium made evident the force of a ll speech, and [the reasoning 
of the quadrivium made evident] the hidden law of a ll na ture .22

John assumes without further a rgument tha t the liberal a rts a re seven in 
number, a re  divided into the  trivium dea ling with language  and communi-
ca tion, and the quadrivium focused on the s tudy of nature , and tha t these 
seven arts have an ancient and exa lted pedigree . In this sense, John’s 
description is  mirrored by the  famous image from the Hortus  deliciarum  of 
Herrad of Lansburg, Abbess  of Hohenburg (c.i 167-85), in which the  seven 
liberal a rts , with the same nomencla ture  as  John, a re enumera ted in a  sec-
tion on pagan learning, as  the handmaids  of philosophy.23 It is , however, the  
mas te rs  who taught these subjects  to whom John devotes  a ttention:

When I firs t, as a mere adolescent, travelled to France for my s tudies... I took 
my way to the Peripate tic of Le Pa lle t [Abelard], who a t the time  was a brilliant 
and admirable  doctor on Mont-Sainte -Genevieve , exce lling a ll others . There  a t his 
feet I received the firs t rudiments  of this  a rt [sc. of logic], and as fa r my modes t 
intellectua l capacities  a llowed I imbibed with the full a ttention of my mind what-
ever fe ll out of his  mouth. Next, a fter his  departure , which seemed to me to be fa r 
too soon, I a ttached myse lf to Mas ter Alberic, who shone forth as the mos t opin-
iona ted among dialecticians , and who truly was the most bitte r opponent to the 
nominalis t sect.24

f

22 John of Salisbury, Metalogicon 1. 12, ed. J . B. Hall, CCGM 98 (Tumhout: Brepols , 
1991), 31: ‘Sed cum artium multa  s int genera , ingenio philosophantis  animi primae  omnium 
libera les  occurrunt. Hae quidem omnes aut triuii aut quadruuii ra tione clauduntur, e t tan-
tam dicuntur optinuisse  efficaciam apud maiores qui e is diligenter ins titerant, ut omnem 
aperirent lectionem, ad omnia inte llectum erigerent, e t omnium quaes tionum quae probari 
possunt difficultatem sufficerent enodare. Neque  enim doctore  egebant in aperiendis  libris , 
aut quaes tionibus  dissoluendis , hi quibus  aut ra tio triuii omnium uim sermonum, aut quad-
ruuii lex totius  naturae  secreta  exponeba t.’

23 Rosa lie  Green, Michael Evans , Chris tine  Bischoff, and Michael Curschmann (eds.), The 
Hortus  Deliciarum  of Herrad  of Hohenbourg (Landsberg, 1176-96): A  Recons truction (London: 
Warburg Ins titute ; Le iden: E. J . Brill, 1979). The manuscript was recons tructed a fte r being 
comple tely des troyed in the Franco-Pruss ian war, be tween 1879 and 1899, and the recon-
s truction revised in 1979.

24 John of Salisbury, Metalogicon 2. 10, pp. 70-1: ‘Cum primum adulescens admodum 
s tudiorum causa  migrassem in Gallias , anno a ltero pos tquam illus tris  rex Anglorum Henricus 
leo ius titiae rebus excess it humanis , contuli me ad Peripate ticum Pala tinum, qui tunc in 
monte sanctae Genouefae clarus doctor, e t admirabilis  omnibus praes idebat. Ibi ad pedes 
e ius  prima a rtis  huius  rudimenta  accepi, e t pro modulo ingenioli mei quicquid excideba t ab 
ore  e ius  tota  mentis  auidita te  excipiebam. Deinde  pos t discessum e ius qui mihi praeproperus
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John goes  on to say tha t for the  next two years  he  s tudied logic with Alberic 
and Robert of Melun (la te r bishop of Hereford from 1163 to his dea th 
in 1167), until he became over-confident in his abilities and needed to 
be  brought down to earth.25 He transfe rred to the  grammarian William of 
Conches (d. a fte r 1154), under whom he s tudied for three more years , 
before  going on to s tudy the  quadrivium with Richard ‘the  bishop’ (a  pupil 
of Bernard of Chartres ), having previous ly learnt the rudiments of the  
quadrivia l a rts  under Hardewin the German.26 He then went back to the  
s tudy of rhe toric, which he  had s tudied superficia lly with a mas te r ca lled 
Theoderic, without unders tanding much, but which he now learnt prop-
erly from Peter Helias , the foremost mas ter of the subject. John then 
s ta rted to take  pupils  himse lf to make  a  living while  he  continued his  s tud-
ies , informally, with Adam of the  Little  Bridge /Pe tit Pont, the  Englishman 
AdamofBalsham (d. 1157X69):

Thereafte r I went to Mas te r Adam, a  man of the  sharpes t of minds , and, whatever 
anyone  e lse  might say, of wide  lea rning, who s tudied Aris totle  mos t of a ll, and with 
whom I became  very close . He was not formally my teacher, but he kindly com-
munica ted to me his  lea rning, and pa tiendy expla ined it a ll to me  - something he 
did for no or a t mos t few outs iders .27

He fina lly went on to s tudy more advanced dia lectics and theology with 
Gilbert of Poitie rs (d. 1154), Robert Pullen (d. a fte r 1146), and others .

John’s  account revea ls  an educa tiona l sys tem based on persona l contracts  
be tween mas te r and s tudent ra ther than sys tematized courses  covering the  
whole  curriculum in an ordered fashion. Furthermore , the narra tive  he 
presents reveals fault lines be tween the mas te rs , and the competition 
be tween them to a ttract enough s tudents  to make a living. Mas te r Alberic 
is presented as a s ta rk opponent of those  who propounded the emerging 
nomina lis t account of logic, while  John defends  Adam aga ins t those who 
cla imed he lacked learning. He speaks  of his own over-confidence  as he 
a tta ined some mas te ry in logic, which invokes  the  criticism from monas tic 
authors  of the  dangerous tempta tions tha t dia lectics  presented to s tudents  
and mas te rs  of the  schools . The  libera l a rts  in Paris  were  not, then, taught 
in a s table ins titutiona lized framework with an es tablished curriculum 
in an obliga tory sequence ; s tudents not only had to find the necessary
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uisus es t, adhaes i magis tro Alberico qui inter ce te ros opina tiss imus dia lecticus eniteba t, 
e t e ra t reuera  nominalis  sectae  acerrimus  impugnator.’

25 Ibid. 71.
26 See Gillian Evans , ‘John of Sa lisbury and Boethius on Arithmetic’, in Wilks (ed.), 

World, 161—8.
27 John of Salisbury, Metalogicon 2.10, p. 71.
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iteachers to cover the subjects des ired, but a lso to naviga te conflicting 
factions  amongs t the  mas te rs .

There  does  not, from John’s  reminiscences , seem to have  been a  pa rticula r 
order in which the  diffe rent a rts  were  s tudied. He mentions , for example , 
two diffe rent periods  during which he  s tudied rhe toric. Logic, to John, is  
both a  ca tegory compris ing a ll verba l and a rgumenta tive  disciplines , and, 
more  specifica lly, the  a rt of a rgumenta tive  reasoning a lone .28 In this  way he 
can speak in traditiona l te rms of the  trivium as compris ing three  diffe rent 
a rts  (grammar, rhe toric, and logic), but a lso of dia lectic, or logic, as com-
pris ing a ll three .29 Logic and grammar are  both founda tiona l in the ir own 
way, but a ll a rts  contribute  to the  perfecting of the  range  of faculties  inher-
ent in human na ture . John recalls  with fondness  and respect the  mode of 
teaching practiced by Bernard of Chartres . Bernard, the  origina tor of the  
express ion ‘dwarfs s itting on the  shoulders of giants’, demanded tha t his  
s tudents  spend a long time  copying out the  La tin class ics , and compos ing 
in the ir s tyle .30

;
:

j. Trans forming the  Qiiadrivium: Iberia and  the  
Trans lation Movement

A quite diffe rent way to class ify the  a rts emerged in the twelfth century 
as a result of the Greek-Latin and Arabic-La tin trans la tion movements 
centred on the  Iberian Peninsula . This  a ffected the  quadrivium in particu-
la r, with an emphas is upon a theore tica l and a practica l domain for 
each subject, and a grea te r re liance on book-learning than on practica l 
applica tion of, for example , the abacus , as trolabe , and so forth. The 
main inte res t of the  trans la tors  was centred on scientific texts : medicine , 
mathematics , as tronomy, as trology. The newly trans la ted texts not only 
opened new perspectives for more es tablished subjects  but provided the  
founda tion for sciences previous ly unknown in the La tin West, such as 
a lchemy or optics .31 These works , as will be shown be low, do have direct

28 See  e .g. ibid. i. io, p. 28.
29 See  a lso ibid. 1. 12-13, PP- 31-a.
30 Ibid. 3.4, p. 116: ‘Diceba t Bemardus Camotens is  nos  esse  quas i nanos gigantum umeris 

ins identes , ut poss imus plura  e is  e t remotiora  uidere , non utique  proprii uisus  acumine , aut 
eminentia  corporis , sed quia  in a ltum subuehimur e t extollimur magnitudine gigantea .’ For 
John’s  account of Bernard’s  mode of teaching, see  ibid. 1. 24, pp. 52-3.

31 See Charles Burne tt, ‘The Impact of Arabic Science on Weste rn Gvilisa tion in the 
Middle Ages’, Bulle tin of the British Association of Orientalis ts , 11 (1979-80), 40-51; id., 
Arabic into Latin in the  Middle  Ages: The  Trans lators  and  the ir Inte llectual and  S ocial Context 
(Famhanv. Ashgate , 2009); and id., ‘Innova tions  in the  Qass ifica tion of the  Sciences in the 
Twelfth Century’, in S. Knuuttila  (ed.), Knowledge  and the  S ciences  in Medieval Philosophy:

:■
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impact on Grosse tes te’s ea rly writings  and account for some of the ir more 
s triking e lements .

3,1. DOMINICUS GUNDISSALINUS

A dis tinctive  a ttempt a t resolving the class ifica tion of the a rts  was made 
by Dominicus Gundissa linus  (r.ni5-a fte r 1190), a key if unders tudied 
figure  in the  trans la tion movement. Gundissa linus proposed a  comple te ly 
nove l a rticula tion of knowledge in his On the  Divis ion of Philosophy {De  
divis ione  philosophiae).32 In this trea tise , he melded the Aris tote lian and 
Boethian sys tems , grounding them on the  theory of suba lte rna tion which 
he had encountered when trans la ting Avicenna .33 Suba lte rna tion places 
different scientific disciplines in hie rarchica l re la tion to each other, the  
lower disciplines opera ting through the principles of the higher. So, for 
example , optics  is suba ltemated to geometry: the  la tte r outlines  the  abs tract 
theory of lines and angles , the  former applies  it to the  opera tions  of s ight. 
By us ing suba ltemation Gundissa linus was able  to accommodate  new and 
old science  among his  ‘divis ions of philosophy’.

The resulting sys tem increased the number of scientific disciplines , 
problematizing both the seven libera l arts and the twofold divis ion of 
philosophy (theore tica l and practica l) through the  identifica tion of suba l-
te rn disciplines . For ins tance , the four disciplines on which mathematics 
was grounded, tha t is , the quadrivium (arithmetic, geometry, mus ic, and 
as tronomy) are joined by three  further sciences . These a re the science  of 
aspects (geometry applied to the na tura l world), the science of weights , 
and the science of na tura l dispos ition (or engineering, which is to say 
a rithmetic applied to many practica l is sues).34 Another s triking example is  
na tura l philosophy, which is itse lf a rticula ted into e ight parts , and, in 
Gundissa linus’ sys tem, includes  e ight suba lte rn sciences : medicine , the  
science of judgements , necromancy, the science of images , agriculture , 
naviga tion, the  science of mirrors , and fina lly a lchemy.3S
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Proceedings of the Eighth International Congress of Medieval Philosophy (Hels inki: Luthcr- 
Agricola Societ}’, 1990), 25-42.

12 Alexander Fidora , Die  Wissenschafts theorie  des  Dominicus  Gundissalinus: Vorausse tzungen 
und Konsequenzen des zmeiten Anfangs der aris tote lischen Philosophic im 12. Jahrhundert 
(Berlin: De  Gruytcr, 2003).
U Sec Nicola Polioni, ‘Gundissa linus and Avicenna : Some Remarks on an Intricate 

Philosophical Connection’, Documenti e  s tudi sulla tradiz ione  filosofica medievale , 28 (2017), 
5*5-5*.

M Gundissa linus , De  divis ione  philosophiae , ed. Ludwig Baur, Beitrage  zur Gcschichte der 
Philosophic und Theologie des Mittcla lters 4/2 (Muns te r: Aschendorff, 1903), 3-142 a t 
2S-35-

15 Ibid. 19-27.
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The impact of Gundissa linus ’ thought on the  La tin sys tem of knowledge  
would not be fe lt fully until the thirteenth century, so it is  unlike ly tha t 
the Grosse tes te of On the Liberal Arts  knew the Division of Philosophy. 
Neverthe less , the theory of suba lte rna tion, whether articula ted by 
Gundissa linus or others , would be wide ly adopted with the wider 
dissemina tion of Aris totle’s na tura l philosophy, particula rly the  Posterior 
Analytics . In his commentary on this  work Grosse tes te deve loped s imila r 
lines  of thought, which emerge clearly, for example , in his  trea tise On the  
Rainbow. For the  present purpose , it is  important to note  the  poss ibilities  
for change  within the  conception of libera l a rts , especia lly the  quadrivium, 
which Gundissa linus’ work revea led in the context of new learning, 
ancient and Arabic.

One of the arts tha t rece ived most from the new trans la tions was 
as tronomy, in tandem with as trology. The  provis ion of new sources  ranged 
from as tronomical tables to the fulle r trea tises on plane tary and s te lla r 
observa tion such as  P tolemy’s  Almages t, its  abridgements  and abbrevia tions , 
and the  Arabic works  it inspired. In technologica l te rms , while  the  as trolabe 
had been known in wes te rn Europe s ince  a t least the  e leventh century, the  
twelfth century saw its  more extens ive use , a longs ide the  tables , in which 
connection a notable early figure was Walcher, Prior of Malvern.36 The 
resurgence in as trologica l inte res t was  even more  marked, with texts  such 
as Abu Ma‘shar’s Great Introduction to as trology becoming increas ingly 
popular.

3.2. PETRUS ALFONSI

Grosse tes te ’s On the Liberal Arts shares some of the heavie r twelfth- 
century emphas is  on as tronomy and as trology. This  is exemplified by the  
views  on the  matter expressed by a  Spanish Jewish convert to Chris tianity, 
who was active in the Severn Valley region in the early twelfth century, 
Pe trus Alfons i. The teacher, it would appear, of Walcher of Malvern, 
Pe trus  was associa ted a lso with the  court of Henry I. How fa r Grosse tes te 
may have been familia r with Pe trus’ writings is difficult to es tablish. 
He probably le ft England in or around 1120, but his influence in the  
region around Hereford, Worces te r, and Bath remained, and the wides t 
dissemina tion of his  works  was in England.

Pe trus propounded a scheme of lea rning whose  weighting within, and 
definition of, the  libera l a rts  is  quite  diffe rent from the  pa tris tic/la te  antique 
and early medieval norm. In his  Disciplina clericalis , a  wide-ranging and

36 Walcher of Malvern, De  lunationibus  and  De  Dracone , S tudy, Edition, Trans lation, and 
Commentary, ed. C. Philipp E. Nothaft (Tumhout: Brcpols , 2017).
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undated book of maxims , s tories , and observa tions , Pe trus outlines the  
seven a rts  a longs ide the  seven principles  and seven gentlemanly pursuits . 
The arts comprise dia lectic, a rithmetic, geometry, phys ics , music, and 
as tronomy, which makes s ix. Of the seventh, Pe trus s ta tes tha t there 
are diffe rences  of opinion: necrology, a lchemy, or grammar a ll have the ir 
advoca tes .37 In his  le tte r to the  schola rs of Paris composed early in the  
twelfth century, Pe trus was less equivoca l. Grammar should not be 
counted among the  libera l a rts . It is  not knowledge  subject to proof, and is  
different in every language . It is , however, necessa ry for the s tudy of the 
a rts . Without clear grammatica l rules ‘the intention of the  mind cannot 
manifes t itse lf pla inly’.38

For Pe trus dia lectic comes firs t in the  a rts : it identifies  truth and fa lse-
hood, as  the  money assayer or the  cutting file  identifies  counterfe it meta l or 
s tronger and weaker materia ls , and is  useful to a ll the  other a rts . Arithmetic 
is  second, va luable  in itse lf to those  skilled in its  opera tion and with appli-
ca tions  within bus iness  as  we ll as  lea rning. It is  useful to other a rts  as  well: 
to geometry ‘in numbering points , lines , angles , measures’, to music ‘in 
numbering s trings and the ir movements , voices , tones  and consonances’, to 
medicine  ‘in numbering e lements , complexions, species and the ir grades , 
the weights of medicine , diseases , days , weeks , da tes of te rmina tion for 
fevers , and many other necessary things’. Fina lly, it is  necessary to as tron-
omy ‘in numbering circles , zodiaca l s igns , degrees , minutes  and seconds , 
plane ts  and the  res t of the  s ta rs  and many other things which would take 
too long to enumera te’.39 Medicine  is  included as  an a rt, useful and necessary 
to humans  and animals . This  a rt is  defined as tha t of hea lth preserva tion 
and tha t through which a  long life  can be  known in this  world.

Medicine , however, can be fully known only through as tronomy. 
Astronomy predicts  the  changes  in the  four seasons : on these  the diseases

17 Pe trus Alfons i, Disciplina clericalis , i: Lateinischer Text, ed. Alfons Hilka and Werner 
Soderhje lm (Hels inki: Druckcrei der Finnischen Lite ratur-Gese llschaft, 1911); The 
S cholar's  Guide: A Trans lation of the Twelfth-Century Disciplina Clericalis  of Pedro Alfonso, 
trans . Joseph Ramon Jones and John Es ten Kelle r (Toronto: Pontifical Ins titute  of Mediaeval 
Studies , 1969),

38 Pe trus  Alfons i, Epistola ad  peripateticos , in John Tolan, Petrus  Alfons i and his  Medieval 
Readers  (Gainesville: Univers ity of Florida Press , 1993), 165: ‘s ine ea anime intentio plene 
manifes ta ri non potes t’; English trans la tion from p. 173.

39 Ibid. 165-6: ‘Vale t quippe ad geometriam ad numerandum puncta, lineas , angulos , 
mensuras , e tc Ad musicam quidem est utilis  ad cordas e t motus ipsarum, uoces , tonos e t 
consonantias numerandas . Ad phis icam uero ad numerandum elementa , complexiones , 
species  e t gradus  ipsarum, pondera medicinarum, infirmitates , dies, septimanas  e t te rmina-
tiones febrium e t multa a lia necessaria . Ad as tronomiam autem ad numerandos circulos , 
s *̂ na 5 gradus , puncta  e t minutias , planetas  e t re liqua  sydera  a tque a lia multa que  enumerare 
longum es t’; English trans lation a t pp. 173-4.
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of men and animals , in the ir inte rconnected ecologies , a re dependent. 
Citing Cons tantine  the  African, Pe trus holds  tha t prediction s teers  the  
identifica tion of when trea tment can be  sought, and the  times  for medica l 
inte rvention. As tronomy a lso predicts fa ir or cloudy weather - especia lly 
helpful for sea cross ings . Pe trus runs  to the  conclus ion tha t ‘It is  obvious  
tha t as tronomy is  more  useful, more pleasant, and more worthy than the  
remaining a rts .’40

Given the  centra lity tha t as tronomy holds  for Pe trus  it is  no particula r 
surprise  to find him cas tiga ting the  schola rs  a t Paris  for the ir lack of as tro-
nomica l practice ; Pe trus by contras t has  cons iderable knowledge and has 
practised the a rt for a long time . He underlines tha t there is no need to 
trave l grea t dis tances to acquire  as tronomica l knowledge , and tha t it is  a 
practica l a rt. To read books on as tronomy is no way to acquire the full 
knowledge of the art. Those who pos tpone the s tudy of as tronomy, he 
opines , probably do so because  of its  difficulty. The  two reasons  why people 
excuse themselves from as tronomy are laziness  and arrogance  tha t ‘mas-
te rs’ might have  to become  s tudents .41 However, a ll a rts  a re difficult a t the  
beginning. The able , who persevere , will tas te  easy and happy sweetness . 
Fina lly, those whose a ttacks emphas ize the use lessness of as tronomy are 
re futed, as  those  who think it contra ry to the  Chris tian fa ith. Pe trus uses 
na tura l a rguments : ‘if it is  an a rt, it is  true . If true  it is  not contrary to the 
truth. Therefore , it is  not contra ry to the  fa ith.’42

Pe trus  Alfons i’s des ire  to hold up his own credentia ls  and to show the  
beauty of the  subject he  holds  in such high es teem is  noteworthy. So too 
the ins is tence tha t as tronomy is bes t practised ‘through experience / 
experiment (per experimentum)\ ra ther than by poring over Macrobius . If 
Pe trus offe red a vis ion of as tronomy/as trology as the  highes t of the  a rts , 
the  fie ld grew richer and deeper during the  twelfth century from the  1130s 
onwards with the trans la tion of s ignificant numbers of Arabic texts on 
as tronomy, as trology, and a lchemy. What emerges from these texts is a 
sys tem for describing the world which draws on class ica l Neoplatonic, 
Aris tote lian, and Ptolemaic cosmology, as tronomy, and as trology, and an 
a lchemica l focus upon the  e lements  and the ir compos ition, combina tion, 
and divis ion.

It is poss ible  to identify some of these  same e lements  in Grosse tes te’s 
trea tise  On the  Liberal Arts  a longs ide  traditiona l models  such as  Augus tine ,

i'
*

:

40 Ibid. 166: ‘pa tet utique  e t as tronomia ipsa e t re liquis a rtibus utilior, iocundior a tque 
ua lentior exis tat’; English trans la tion a t p. 174.

41 Ibid. 166.
42 Ibid. 168: ‘S i enim ars  est, uera es t. Quod s i uera es t, non es t contra ria  uerita ti. Vnde 

nec fide i contra ire concluditur’; English trans la tion a t p. 176,
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Boethius , and Hugh of S t Victor. Grosse tes te’s potentia l access to these 
sources is  consonant with the  scant de ta ils  tha t a re  known about his  early 
life  and career. His  engagement with his  authorita tive  sources will be  the 
subject of commentary and ana lys is in the chapters tha t follow. On the  
Liberal Arts  is  fa r more than an introductory trea tise . Grosse tes te draws 
on and adapts  the  longer traditions of the  genre , notably in his  emphas is 
on music, re flects changing inte res ts in the twelfth century, notably in 
as tronomy/as trology, and uses  discuss ion of the  a rts  to formula te  a  radica l 
reassessment of the  purpose  of lea rning.


